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OPEN MEETING:
ChairmanTimothy Krarzeropenedthe meetingat 3.00 p.m. ChairmanKratzer
statedthat the initial reasonfor the specialmeetingwas a requestby Baker Sand
& Gravelto allow Osborneto constructa temporaryconcreteplant directly
behindthe Baker Sand& Graveloffice. We askedAssistantProsecutorBill
Thorneand our zoninginspectorto be present.
- Thereis nothingin your normalprovisions
ChiefAssistantProsecutor'fhorne
that would allow that as eithera conditionalor permitteduse However,under
your generalprovisionsit doeslook like that you did attemptto do what someof
the othertownshipshavedoneand,whichin most cases,it couldbe interpretedto
allow it (Section204 D TemporaryBuildings) On page6 you allow temporary
buildingsfor useincidentalto constructionwork. It may not be a building,
probablyjust a planl,but dependingon how the Board wantsto handleit, if you
allow a temporarybuildingto put a concreteplantin then I don't know why you
couldn't allow a plant for six monthsto one year. I think that's a reasonable
interpretationof that language.It's not much to meeta building - they can put up
lcrurpolesand a roof and locatethis thing underthere and it would probablybe
legalbecauseyou havea temporarybuilding.The most you haveper your code is
six monthswith an extensionto a year. Thereis nothingin your code that is
going to allow you to authorizethis for four-five yearsas it standsnow lf they
don't want to comebeforethe zoningboard,there are only two other ways you
can do it - one obviouslyis to havea zoning changeto expandpotential
conditionalusesand the other is that you simplyallow it to happenand you give
them a citationand tell them to move it. Sometownshipshavein their code a
definitionfor necessaryservices- servicesneededfor implementationof public
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projects,which is found to be in the bestinterestof the residentsof the area.
Therecould be someconditionson them-suchas direct accessto I-71 etc.
Therewas discussion
aboutthe Baker Sand& Graveland Osborneoperations,
whetherit madea diflerenceif Baker sub-leased
land to Osborneand about
addingzoningtext pertainingto ODOT constructionas there might be multiple
potentialplants,stagingareas,contractors,etc.
ZoningCommissionmemberJim Likley haddra{iedsomeproposedlanguagefor
to review- conditions.directaccessetc The draft was distributedand reviewed
Discussionwas also aboutthe variouspropertieswhereODOT could potentially
havedirectaccessto t-7 lll-76 with minimalimpacton the townshiproads. lt was
suggestedthat Jim contactODOT to havethem review the draft languageand get
their thoughtsbeforeproceeding Therewas further discussionaboutthe
amendmentprocedureand how long the processwould take.
Thorne- Either the trusteesor the zoningcommissioncan maketext proposal
changes.The differencebetweenthis and the other, the zoning changewould
requirea public hearingand the other is more of an administrativedetermination.
You could sayif the trusteesor the zoningcommission
find that (a), (b), (c), etc
just
public
you
hearing.
You
could makethis for
are met,
authorizewithout a
necessaryservicesbut then therewould be no discretionarycall - you wouldn't
go throughthe normalconditionalprocess.Evenif you adoptthis zoningchange,
they will still needto go through the normalconditionalprocessand they will
haveto demonstratethat it will not be detrimental,etc. - all the general
requirements
that would applyto a conditional.They would still needto comply
with thingsthat are not exempt,whereif you madean administrative
you would basicallysaytheymet (a), they met (b), etc.,it's a go. lt
determination
dependson whereyou want the authorityto rest.
Thorne- On the other thing we had talked about - excavationand that kind of
stuff. You do havesomeconditionalusesfbr strip-mining(Section606 4.24\.
'lhe
planto show whenit's done
key hereis that they haveto havea reclamation
it canbe usedunderthe townshipzoningcode. Thereis someabilityto usethis in
your RR and SR areasbut not in your HC or LC areas. Your code doesprovide
that BZA can grant variancesfor sand& gravel removalin thosetwo zones.
Thereare ways to -qetthe materialout and back in throughyour existingcode. It
doesrequireStatepermitsbut the key is they will haveto show that therewill be
a viableuseof land after removalin accordancewith the townshipzoningcode or
plan in effect. Thereis viabilityfor excavatingthese
other suchcomprehensive
your
zoneseitherthrough a conditionalor through a variance,
materialsin all of
as it standsnow
'Ihere

was generaldiscussionrelativeto the proposedzoninglanguageand other
possiblesituationsthat could ariseregardingthe reclamationprocedure. I'here
aboutwhetherthe townshipshouldrequirea perlormance
was alsodiscussion
bond to ensurethe removalof a buildingor reclamationof an areaoncethe
project was completed.
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Thorne- lnsteadof a performancebond, someare usinglettersof credit from a
bank for a five-yearperiod You could ask for a monetaryletter of credit, which
would guaranteethe bank would hold a certainsum of moneyfor a statedperiod
'fhe
havebeenusingthe lettersof creditbecausethey
of time.
biggercompanies
get the interest. The term "performanceguarantee"is a broaderterm.
Thorne-lf they don't want to go througha varianceyou couldtakethe position
that makingthemput up four polesanda roof is ridiculousandthe spiritof the
code is beingfollowed Thereare a couplecasesrecentlywherethe court has
found that the townshipshouldhavedonethat. Here it makessensebut in another
caseyou may not want to do it that way. Or the zoninginspectorcan authorizea
temporarystructurefor six monthswhile zoninglanguageis pending. Once
zoning languageis approvedone public hearingis heldbefore the BZA (key is
they will haveto show how it relatesto a governmentjob). The zoning inspector
could authorizea temporaryplant for six monthswhile the zoningchangeis
pendingand if the zoningfails.thenthey would haveto put a roof over it.
TrusteeSimsinquiredabout the cemeteryletter and l'horne indicatedhe had
approvedit and it shouldhavebeensent. TrusteeSimsalso inquiredaboutthe
Zuberjudgment and Thorne indicatedhe would get that fiom the courthouse.
Therewas discussionabout the WestfieldTerraceperlormancebond and the file
will be pulledfor the trusteesto review. Gary Harris statedthat taxeshaven't
beenpaidfor two years- it's up to $16,000.'Ihorneadvisedthat at the end oftwo
yearsthe Auditor advertises
a propertyas delinquentandthentheycan referit to
the Prosecutor'sOffice. As a practicalmatterit's probablybetweenthree and five
yearsbeforethe propertywould be sold.
TrusteeSimsstatedas a previewof the drainagecomplaintsby surrounding
propertyownersaroundWestfieldTerrace- there is a retentionbasinthat, since
the topographyhadbeenmodified,may not be working. Thorneindicatedthat
drainagehasbeena complaintsincethe projectstarted Therewas an
investigationand no valid complaintwas found. Thingsmay havechangedand
possiblyit might not be working now. Thornefurther indicatedit's really not a
townshipproblemandthat propertyownersshouldcontactMike Salaybecause
his officeis in chargeof stormwater. Mr. Summerswould havean obligationto
maintainthe retentionbasin. It was indicatedthat the County might havea
performancebond on that particularpart of it (retentionbasin)
'frustee
Kratzer incluiredaboutthe possibilityof buyingdelinquentpropertyfor a
'fhorne
park.
indicatedthat if the trusteespasseda resolution.oncea propertyis
certifiedas delinquentand saleproceduresinitiated,the townshipcould claim it
under ReclamationLand Use Programbut they neededto adopt the program.
A.P. Trina Devanneycan be oontactedfor more information.
TrusteeSimsinquiredaboutthe GreenwichRoad parcelthat had the arsonas
there is a concernwith the rubbish. Fire Chief Jack Snoddystatedthat he had
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senta letterfbr the condemnation
of the propertyto the propertyownerin careof
his lawyera long time ago in orderto get the processstarted.TrusteePlumer
askedSnoddyto furnishthe trusteesa copy of that letter.
TrusteeKrarzerstatedthat Lyn Methlie had droppedoff somepaperworkon the
Grubbisnratterand he would get it to Thorneto review. It hadto do with the
ownershipof the propertyand listing of dates. Thorneaskedif Grubbisindicated
any preferenceon how they were going to financethis and that originallythey
'[he
thoughtthey wantedto pay it offas they soldthe lots
tmsteeshaddiscussed
a five-yeartime frameat the lastregularmeetingbut no decisionwas made
The next discussion
item relatedto a secretaryfor the trustees.TrusteeSimshad
e-mailedthe trusteesa proposedjob descriptionfor a secretaryto the trustees.
TrusteeSimsexplainedher reasoninglor sucha position The proposalis to have
someonethree hoursper week at set ofilce hours- it would allow someoneto
answerthe phone,documentthe phonemessages,
letterwriting,copying,faxing,
lollow-upand requestdocuments.
file organization,
advertisemeetings/legal
notices,order oflice supplies,light cleaningof the town hall, learnwebsite
maintenance
etc. It would alsogive specifichoursfor applicants
to pick up
zoningforms or makeinquiries.Therewas generaldiscussionaboutthe creation
of sucha positionand filling it, that the positionlistingmightneedto be more
what time frame;what day of week,what abouthall
definedand delineated.
rental,websitemaintenance,
etc Therewasconcernthat threehoursa week
might not be that beneficialbut set hoursmightbe helpfulfor the residents
to
comein on varioustownshipmatters.
Trustee Sims made a motion to hire a secretaryto the trusteesfor three hours
per week with a set tffice schedule (tentatively Thunday 8-I I um), sulary to be
determined with the criteriu,futb description to he modijieil- Trustee Plumer
secondedthe motion. Roll ('all Vote: Carulyn ,lims - yss, .leff' Plumer - yes,
Tim Kratzer - no. fufuttionCurried
ADJOURNMENT
PublicHearingAdjournedat 5. lOpm
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